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presidentjudge of the court of common pleas in compliancewith
standardsand rules prescribedby the SupremeCourt.

Reasonablecostsandexpensesincidentto the establishment,main-
tenanceand operationof offices of district justices as approvedby
the presidentjudge of the court of common pleas and the county
commissionersin compliancewith standardsand rules prescribedby
the SupremeCourt shall be paid by the county in which the offices
are located.

Section 7. Costs; Disposition.—All costs collected by a district
justice shall be paid monthly to the county in which his magisterial
district is located,andsuch costs shall be retainedby the county for
its use.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2d day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 353

AN AGP

SB 1751

Implementing the provisions of section 9 of Article V of the Constitution
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby providing for a right of appealin
all casesfrom adjudicationsof administrative agenciesof political subdi-
visions; and providing for the practice and procedurebefore said agencies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited
as the “Local Agency Law.”

Section 2. Definitjons.—As used in this act:
(1) “Adjudication” meansany final order,decree,decision,deter-

mination or ruling by a local agencyaffecting personalor property
rights, privileges, immunities or obligationsof any or all of the par-
ties to the proceedingin which the adjudicationis made, but shall
not meanany final order, decree,decision, determinationor ruling
basedupon aproceedingbefore acourt, or which involves the seizure
or forfeiture of property, or which involves parolesor pardons.

(2) “Local agency” meansany department,departmentalboard or
commission,independentadministrativeboard or commission,office
or other agencyof a political subdivisionnow in existenceOr here-
after created,empoweredto determineor affect private rights, privi-
leges,immunitiesor obligationsby adjudication,but shall not include
a court of record,a magistrate,alderman,justice of the peace,nor
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an “agency” as definedin the actof June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known
as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

(3) “Party” meansany personwho appearsin a proceedingbefore
a local agencywho hasadirect interestin the subjectmatterof such
proceeding.

(4) “Person” meansany individual or organizedgroup of any char-
acter, including partnerships,corporationsand other forms of asso-
ciation, as well as Federal, State or local instrumentalities,political
subdivisionsor officers thereof.

Section 3. Representation.—Anypartymay be representedbefore
a local agency.

Section 4. HearingandRecord.—Noadjudicationshall be valid as
to anyparty unlesshe shall havebeenaffordedreasonablenotice of a
hearingandan opportunity to be heard. All testimonymay be steno-
graphically recordedanda full and completerecord may be kept of
the proceedings.In the eventall testimony is not stenographically
recordedanda full andcompleterecord of the proceedingsis not pro-
vided by the local agency,such testimony shall be stenographically
recordedand a full and complete record of the proceedingsshall be
kept at the requestof any party agreeingto pay the costs thereof.

Section 5. Evidence;Cross-examination.—Localagenciesshallnot
be boundby technical rules of evidenceat agencyhearings,and all
relevant evidence of reasonableprobative value may be received.
Reasonableexaminationand cross-examinationshall be permitted.

Section 6. Adjudications; Service.—All adjudicationsshall be in
writing, shall contain findings and the reasonsfor the adjudication,
and shall be served upon all parties or their counselpersonally,or
by mail. If serviceis madeby mail the dateof mailing shall be the
dateof service.

Section 7. Appeals.—Anypersonaggrievedby a final adjudication
who has a direct interest in such adjudicationshall have the right
to appeal therefrom. Such appeal, unless otherwise provided by a
statuteauthorizinga particular appeal,shall be taken within thirty
days to the court of commonpleas of any judicial district in which
the local agencyhasjurisdiction.

Section 8. Disposition of Appeal.—(a) In the event a full and
complete record of the proceedingsbefore the local agency was not
made, the court may hear the appeal de novo, or may remandthe
proceedingsto local agencyfor the purposeof making a full and com-
plete record or for further disposition in accordancewith the order
of the court.

(b) In the event a full and complete record of the proceedings
before the local agencywas made, the court to which the appeal is
taken shall hear the appeal without a jury on the record certified
by the local agency. After hearing,the court shall affirm the adjudi-
cation unless it shall find that the same is in violation of the con-
stitutional rights of the appellant, or is not in accordancewith law,
or that the provisionsof this act havebeenviolated in the proceeding
before the agency, or that any finding of fact made by the local
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agencyand necessaryto support its adjudication is not supportedby
substantial evidence. If the adjudication is not affirmed, the court
may set it asideor modify it, in whole, or in part, or may remand
the proceedingto the local agency for further disposition in accord-
ance with the order of the court.

Section 9. AppellateReview.—Thelocal agency,or any party af-
fected by any decisionof a court on an appealfrom an adjudication,
may, within thirty days of the filing of such decision, appeal to the
Superioror SupremeCourt as provided in the act of June24, 1895
(P. L. 212), entitled “An act to establish an intermediatecourt of
appeal;regulatingits constitution,officers, jurisdiction, powers,prac-
tice, and its relation to the SupremeCourt and other courts; pro-
viding for the reportsof its decisions,the compensationof the judges
and other officers and the practice and costs on appealsfrom its
judgments,” and its amendments.

Section 10. AppealsUnderExisting Law.—Theprovisionsof sec-
tions 7, 8 and 9 shall not apply to any adjudicationwhich underany
existing act may be appealedto a court of record.

Section Il. Application of Act.—Exceptasprovided in section 10,
this act shall apply to all local agencies.

Section 12. Repeals.—All acts and parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 13. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January 1,
1969.

APPRoVED—The2d day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 354

AN ACT

SB 1752

Amending the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), entitled “An act relating to
the practice, procedure,regulationsand adjudicationsof departments,de-
partmental administrative boards and commissions, independentadminis-
trative board and commissions,officers and other administrative agencies
of this Commonwealth,andjudicial review thereof; andpreservingequitable
jurisdiction in certain cases,” implementing the provisions of section 9 of
Article V of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
providing for a right of appealin all casesfrom adjudicationsof adminis-
trative agenciesof the Commonwealth; repealingcertain provisions which
restrict the applicability of the act to enumeratedagencies;and repealing
certain other actsand parts of acts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:


